
Local Itoms.
lew Advorliscments,
.Sco Mt.. Zion InAttt
Also lottiig Cloth &0

TO AdverUers.+-Orders for advortis-
ig sholild' bo Iaidbd in by ,nobh of
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays., to
a cure inisurtion in the IieNt, day's aue.

00.M FDI9 R 0 1 A L

WINNSnORO, June 27.-Cotton--28
chrrencey.-

.Flour, $14. a 15. per barrel.
La'rd, 27 to 30c per pound.
1orn, 1.85 it 1.90 per bushel.
Peas, $1.75 per bushel
Bacon, 20 to 25c per pound.
Meal, *1.75 per bushel.
Sorghum, 75c per gallon.

11, $5.00 per sack.
itter. 25c. per poind.

Eggs, 20 to 25c. per dozen.
TobIacco. -45 to $1.10 per pound
(jo]l, 40. .

Co'.umhi. June 2G.-Cotton, 18 to
23, gold; 23 to. 32, cnrr(Icy.

Corn, $1.C5 to 1.80 per hisihel.
Flour, 8 11 to 10 p(ir barrel.
Oats, $1. O'to 1.20 per bushel.
Peas, *2.00 to 2.25 pe' bushel.
I ay, $2 25 to 2.70.
Rice, ittifigoon. prime, 1i to 121c;Carolina 12 to 15c.
Tobaeco, 40c. to 1.50 per pound.
Coill, gold 43 to 45.

CUIAIrOTTV, inne 26, l866-.-Cotton.
-A few bales sold to-day at 26 a 29
currency.

Floir, *12.50 a 14.00 per barrel.
1Bacon. 16} a 1Ise. per pound.
Corn, 81.50 a 1.60 per buslijd, in de.

P-as. *1.45 a 1.50 per bushel.
M $.al,610 a A1.7o per budel.
Whenat, none offering.
Oats, 81.00 a 1.10 por bushel.
83orgiumi. 50c. per gallon.
Gold. $1.-40 a 1.421.

Sfyr, $1 35 a 1.37.4.
AsiS AS A MANURI.-Tnleaclhed

ashes, in my hmlle opinion is of far
111010 Vi li than iany people ingine.I have tised nshes asai tanuro since I
comm1eIcedIII fariing, and so satisfied ain
I of their Fert ilizing value ihat. I would
nuot *!ll a bushel for twico or thrice the
sui paid for them at tho asheries. I
will give a little ofiny experience in the
use of then isa fertilizor, as thev best I
can say inl thwiF favor.

hlie greatok incrtease caused Iby the
use of them that.I have known. k a
tual ineasures, wap on potatoes, used as A
top dressinj in tliq, year 1846. After
dre.:ssigngyira with ashes that. year,I-had one buiel lkft which I plt on
eight, rows *>epotstoes, which'_ yi'll4d

.on(e bushel noro-to the row thn anj
rows itk the fiel. I' was a sod lane
Lurnefd over in tlho spring. and plarteawithout mnanine of any kind. I have no
doil)t that i'o one bushel of'ashes in
ureasedimy crop of potatoes eight bush-
pls. e ro%ks were abont fourteen rods
Sug.
For corn, I think ashes and plaster,Iand a snTall handfil of the ,mixture putiiof eicl hill, is thke best wa'y'to use

th'4m This mixture I prefeii to elither
alone or both used as a, top dressing. Ithintk it has mad6 bne half difldrpemCe in
*the value of a piece of corn, judging froin
one row left witherit-he ashes and phas.ter, nt,from aowt(di,'measurement;. Lt
was ongrond,l without moanure..ofny.
othe'- kind. Ashes alona, as a tpp dress..
img, is very beneficial to corn. After.it,
lras come tip, 1 -find where .I have taed
'it 80, the stalks are larger and talier, ;be
ears lopger.andi botter filled otnt,.pnd the
corn sounder andi some earlier.-

SoWItH CAROLIN
FAiRFIFAD DISTRIUT

IN EQUITY
John IL. Cook and WiVfe,

,andn
Jessie J. Owen, Acot

James B.Owenms, DiscoveryWmn. J. Alston, .and.Thou McKinstry. h,r.IN'jTr[ appearing to the satisfactioni of the
.1. Commirisuioner that James B. 0*ens,
one of the Defendants in the .a'ove stated
cabs, resides beyond the limits of this State,
on motion of Messrs. Robertson and foa,Comp's So'r.

It is ordered, that the said Defendante do
ple.ad, answer or demut to the Bill of Slom-aint filed ih this case, withiu tbhe oth#
fomn tihe publication het'eof, or W 'same

'*ill bo orderodpro confesso agstbet'hitiISAAC B. MflANS,
*comnmissioner's 0O11ce,Co.nEqt,.

1211h May, 1868. .,*ma 15'an...1Snma

A French chemist has discoveredj a
neW pro"sa of.e'nbaliing,which dik;-
Ponses with 1itilatioins, iitdieretions,hiani!Pultations,and all other horrible
dotails of' ('annel's systei of eiballn-
Ing. Audigor's aystc (Suo is the
naltic of the 1iodo) cousists in pouringdown tbe,orps's throat two glassps ofthis iqui< (whose cornposition is qtill'a
secret.) the operation asts twenty min-
utes ; hk iwo or three months the
corpso beconos a ston. Exporimentshove beon made with tho now method
at Marseilles nnd Algeirs, in the pub-
lic Ihospitals, with uinoquivocal sitecess.The new nietlo1 will cost only $50.

A. S. DOUGLASS,
ATT0R1ETAT JLAW

AND,
SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,

)INNSJBORj0', S. C.
Xf Office, No. 2, Law tange-in rear

of the Court House.
feb 13'tiG-imo.

H.A. GAILA.M.RD~2ittorneq at Latm,
WINNSBORO', S. p.

JW- Olico ht present in the oflick of the
Winnsboro Nx3vs- may 22.

MT. ZION INSTITUTE,
WINNSBORO. S, ',
T HMeoxercises of this School'

will be resumed Monday,the 16th bf July..
TER1MS PER'SESSION:

Board with Tuition in all the branch-
es excopt Philosophy, Cliemistryand French, $i3'

Tuition .of day scholars Iri-the clasti-
cals.o' higher English and Math-
omalthal departments, no

Tuition in other branches from'$12 to 20
Course of Chemistry or Philosophy, 15
French, .1M
The above rates reckoned. in the currencyof the -cunntry. Payment required lalt' inadvanee-the residue at the olose ar the

session. 0. A. WOO )WA RD,
jupe 20- f9x8 Principal.
Administrator's Notica-,
L-those indebted to the Estate' of
AUOUSTUS DRSPORTES, dece'd, for

advertising in, or suhscription to the Fair-
Bold 11ARArD, or Winnsboro ItXQo'sRa RIC
hereby notified to make settlenont by note,
or otherwise lo'll. A; Gillard, Attorney at
Law, Winnsboro, S. C.

R. S. DSPORTES, Adm'r.
June 20-x2t1

Bargains~!
BAI-AINS! BAR1GAIN81 I

THE Undersigned offer. at greatly reduced
prices, Their well-'

SPLECTED STocK OF

Dry Goods, Hardware, Crockery, Hollow.
ware. Shoes and- fancy articles. No hum.
bu. THOMPSON, WITHERS & CO.
Junb 20-tf.

A LL persons, vil herAwhite or colore d, be.
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years,who fpil to make their returns to ne be-

tween-iWs'date and the 4th day of July,will be double Taxed, withoup respect to
persons.

I will be in Winnsboro again on Monday,18th inst., and on Monday 2d J.uly.
,

.H ENNMUGS, T. C.

rigs and-MediCines'!
IADD KIROX1. have latIly received

everything us4hlly kept in a first class
DRUG STOREl, consisting in part of
Qulinn a'nd Morphine, (P. an W's,( Pulv.
-and Oniau Opium,'-Glauber, Epsom.and

Roehele Salte,'1Itbubarb, Sulphur-
and Magnosia, Camphor, Calo.

- -,9mei and Ale Jamaica
sedc AfliGinger,

Blaok an5d Ried
Pappbw, Spice,

- -Maee,
Cloves and Nutng Bouo and Po4wdered

t.Inesi,8 ietaPow$re,(best,)GelArl Iarigdse La59-StoA.1atqnt Mledlei'nea( Soap., Per-fuzlheries, Pomad4p, Bifu
-lyes a10iQkTeLIPow-

a air -

~AhllTlntur yp'i and Solutions made
in striot accor o *th:t7. 8. glespensato-ry of1860.-
Prscriptidni'sg during all htod a of thie

htJysiciarts. o.lll rll to give 90 a cal)'be r.eprobsageig where.
may, 24'tt- ________

Genouptu)91OJoot 0. &8S. C'

Roadas 'eloow.

4,$

-tR.kO..
'-tED RoCK OlL at 30 cents le,g than nir

other. Also Lamps, Burners and,
Wicks.

BACOT, RIVERS & CO.,
Sole Agents for Fairfield District,

ju *-- f No. 2, 1Hotel Range.

GROCERIES,
O F all kinds, for sale by

BACOT, RIVER8 & 00.,
june 9'66-tf No. 2, Hotel Range.

Patelit ISelf-Ei11111g lldt Self-Eiiiptllig
Whi.Bucket,

WitU Curb andRopo Complete.
T IIE best. and cheapest device for raising

water ever tipd--cOnvenicnt, simpleand durable. Over 2,004 have been sold
from thil city, (llichmond,)Smith's No. 1, latticed. $15

4 No. 2, witli brake, latticed, 20
Pepkskill, patent brake,- 15

Well Buckets. Well Rope, and Well
Chains, are furnishled whei desired.

IACOT, RIVERS & '00.,
Sole Agents for Fairfield.

junle 1W'-f f No. 2, iotel Range.
GREAT REDUOTION

IN.

PRICE S.
I It E undersigned offer the extc nsive as-

sortment. of Groceries, Hardiwre, Snl.
diery, Dry (toods., Stationary, Fancy Goods,fiqluors, Wines, '1gars, Drtigs, &c , &c , at
such prices Is to offer hlducenents to pur-chasers.

Call an(d see. ELLIOTT & CO.,
june 1 b'I6,6 No. 4, Blank linge.

Flour, Flour.
XTR. AMILY, Hlecker's Self.1jRaising.
SDitSH EGLESTON & CO.;mar 20'66--t f No. 3, llotel Iunge.
JUST REOEIVED.B S. M USCOVADO MOLASSMS
No. I Mackerol in iarrels and kits,Carolina clean Itice. Herrings, Primo Laird,$pice, Pepper and Nut Alegs.

ALgO,
Keep on hand, 11ardware, Oils, Tamlps,Wooden Ware, &c.

Dl11OSE EGLEISTON & CO,
may 10'66-tf No. 3, llotel Range.

Choice Tea.FINE UlYSON TEA. Iest Rio
Coffee, Adamantine Candles, Macca.

roui and WxAl Pickles.. At ..

KEI'(111N. MPMASTER1 & CO'S.
marcl e'66--tf

Ketchin, McMaster & Co.,
PRE now receiving Vaints and DyeStuffs, such ne- Spanish Brown, SpiritsTurpentine, Linseed Oil, Line, lydratiulicCement. Extract of Logwood, Durnt Umi-

ber, Lithage, Madder, Indigo
A ISO,

The following Groceris: Sugar, Coffee,Ribe-, No. 1. Mackerel. Herring, CookingSoda', Impetial and Oteen Tea of fInest
quality, Spices, N. 0 Molasses. Dried Figs,Sal Eratns, Candles.

ALSO,
Quinine, Aqna Ammonia, Spirits Nitre.

Sugar of L(ad, Sulphato Zinc, borax,
Alum, Salt IPetro, lichtOintment. Seidlitz
Powders, Lyons Bed Bug Powder, Pain
Killer and Vead Shot.

ALSO,
P'halon's Night- llooming Cereus, Extract

Musk, Brown Windsor and other fino Toilet
Soaps and Ilell Cologne.-

ALSO,.
-We are liow prepared to furnish bille -of

Tin Ware-fo Merohaants on reasonasble rates..Smay 'O1thtf- - .

I1 IFwfteen-Eu lrge(1 Iletter pages for two
3 ept tamps.,

TIlE RECOGNI2ED SPECIALITIES OF
-OUR DAY.-

Prof. Egbert. Jackson, formerlf of I on-
don, Robert I!erbert., M. D., from Philadel-
phia, ad Dr. Eugene Velpeau, formerly of
the London and..Paris Venereal IIospitals.
Pormanent and speedy cures guaranteed of
Gonorrhsa, Sypihillis, Gleet, Spowmaterrhtea
or Solf-.Abuzsp, andl of every possiilj fo).n)of, privy.te diseaseopf overy nsaulo or nature
whatsoever.

D?rs i-erbert's Anti-Ai.cohollp Cojnpound,

*ia ipathiling remedy for itmperince~ write
for' pa,ticulars.

Mountain of Light, 800 pages, 10O'pjates;
50 cent.., 8 for $1.

.Dr. Jaon', gemale lIlo.Mbly Pills; $1.
per, box, extra ilne $5, a safe and effeetuail

ene,for'afi lrregul'aities anid oblsti-o-
cinsm whataver cauise, l}r.. Jackson'sOrienta Znvig,rittig tinidiert, $2 per bot.-

le8.64., eireular.' .Qonuinp Frmnb
Sa8,$,Ar*$1J2fr$7, . jwfot r-
oular,autd write, you will prpJy re oI,
a kind. dldoreet and explielt answer, Adm-
dressThuJs6abotf,'Ifrbert &Oe.)or sin-

.P. O.0 o480~lqnat Q o. Offico
8

1BOLTING CLOTH,
I. . BELTING,

FANS and FAN WIRE,
STIRAW CUTTERS,

GRAIN SCYTHES ani CIADLLES
c iu~ss scrnus,

Orders tied and, goo(N v!out to Cattlcart &
ltthiews willi hill4 for ellectio on d10-

livery. FISiHER & LOW R.ANClE,
june 01-t8x3 columhia, S. C.

W ., C. DUEN & Co
FACTORS AND COMMISION ERCIHANTS,

AO. 5, EXCHANGEESTREE'".
(MARLEATON, S. C.

w3t. C. ovUK.g, T. C. it. MUK.s,
jo,;N ;',. DU'r.9, J. M. CA1180N.

inay 1IM-11talft

NEW8PRING GOODS

DRY GOODS

CILARLESTON HOUSE,
STOLL, WEBB & Co.,

BANCROFT'S OLD STAND,
287 ICiGny, St., 3 doors BelI)o Ventwvorth

W ]" have nlow openled a sph-endid
StOck of Spring G%oods, English,French an Americar, whih are of the

iost dosirahle styles the markets can afford.
To, planters furnishing the Freedmen either
For clothing or for hatter with thein, our
-whiilesale rooms offer every inlucement.
Plantation goods in every variety.
This being a busy season with t1tv planter

nild lie not able to visit tho city, oi flers n
companied with city reference will mcee
With pronptl attMention.

N. it. Samples, with price lists, Sent to
any pMt, of the SutO. Our stock consistt,
mll part of--
White Omnnahurghs. Striped Osnahurgr,.phin Denims. Brown Denitns. Heavy Brown

Shirtings, Fine Sea Island Brown Shirlings,lilencheil Shirtings, Illeached and Brown
Shir ings, ; I, 9-4, 10-4, 124 Plaid 11lue0
an1id Sirippedl Blui lioniespuns, Bleached
and Brown Drills, Black French Broad-
cloths. 11oiery und Gloves, Irish Linetn bf.
ti.e piecen, T(iwels, T-wtlings, 14nen Dam-
nsk, all <11a1lities, Calicues. all qualit iel,Dress Goods, Domestic flingiams, Fine
Secich Ginghamis, Sping Silks and Black
Silks, Colored Mtuslins, in every variety,Fine Prench Muslins, White nnd Black
Gools, Farmers' Brown Liiien Duck, Farm-
ers' Browin Linen Drills, Fancy Drills and
Cottoennles.
Together with every variet to be found

in our line; whicli we. offer at

WHOL.ES.1.L- AND R!::T.II..
All Domestic Goods are sold at a verySina1ll advance on Agents' prices.
We would respectIfully Clil tie attention

of tht. Pa11ntters, MNcalnts, and the citi.
xens generally of Virhild District, to our
:d1vvrtimentr. and solicit. a call from thiew
should they visit he'qity.

STOLL, W?,BB & CO.,
No. 287 King Sf., 3 doors below Wontwort.b.

Charlestoi, S. C.
II. C. STol'"L, Charleston,CHARLES V EBB,
It. C. W'1A'luIlt,.
jan 118'66- yr

TO FARTMWERS1

FORD'S
PHOSPHATE OR FERTILIZER,
All iprouer of tile Land, Superior for

Wlhealt, Cotton, Corn, &c,, &c. Of
.Superior Quality and Warrantet.

to ue Preoduscatona of (Graltu,
&c., sand 15naproveanentU

of tuac Lanud.
rpiHIS s confihdentIly recomntitided to

FARjMERS TO 'BING 14ARGE1CROPS, and we guarainnteo,it to be tie goodl
ias atny Fertilizer in thne Market, and to
bring as goodl crops. tried sido by side withnatny, oven Perunviani Guano.
FOR CORN, COTTON, TOBACCO, &C.

-Putt a handfnull 1o tIne hill when yonn plant,When ,th,e Un arid gotton tarro well tip, pUt
another ~4~a1t to td~hiillIty to~ dress-
ing ; and witen the Corn is about to shoot,
tand tine Cotton to boll, anothler- hnandlful to
tihe hill as a top dressinsg. In this way the
Fertilizer goes directly to the planit, and
the plant gnts all qt lme benefit of it. Use
it.in this W'iystad thIl Planter can- count
on good qropslf i4s yeerulger is at all f,avor-able.
We guetn6oe It. th pt-odudotan good crops

as tiny other ?ertilizer used. Use it in tine
the way directedl, by the side of P'eruviaa
Guano, or any othier Fertillwr, antI if it does
not pnrodluie as goog a crop,_we will refund
twenty per cent of t15e priec. Use it ini the
way direoted, by the sideof Pei-uviani Guanefor- five years consecutively on the same~land, andA if it does )ot pr-odjice more moneyanti leave th'e 14And' WA1ftteV doAdlition thaniPeruvimn Guiano at the end of tine five years
we will refund .the purchaser twenty per
cent of the price for the Aive years. Otnra
will improve t.he land, apid will leave It beti-
ter than It/ fongpd 1% - ; 9 ,'Liberal tertitt al,en 'to pidmpt and ref.
sponsible parties.

JAMES 0. 018BBS,
For particuarslyto '

maco1'6-tf Wlnnsboro', 3. 0,.

An Old Song, set to a New Time.

O'I . d6. Z22
I Asspring approaoes
Ants and Ro.tehcs
From iheir holes coic olt,
And aice anditls,
In spi' of c(ats,
laily skip aotil."

"18 years establi4hed in N. V. City."
"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free front Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Rats com out of their holes to die."

"Coster'i" Rat, Roach, &c.. ET-
ter's,

Is a paste-used for Rats, .Aice, Roaches,
ilack at|,?cd Ats, &c., &c., &c., &o.

''Coster's" Bed-BtJug Extrmma
tor,

Ts a liquid or wNslt-used to destroy, and
ailso ans a preventive. for JJed-BIuys, &o.

"Costar's" Electric Powder for

I for Moths, Alosquiltoes, pleas, Red-Biuys,
Inerts on P'lants, Fowls, Animals, &c.

26/* ! BR.WAU ! I 'of all worthless
initation.
W,Y See that "COSTAn'S" namo is on

each Box. Bottle, and Flask, before you buy.
kry- Address, HENRY R.COSTAR,484 13road way, N. Y.

265y Sold
&,y" By-
All Druhgists and lletailers everywheroSouth. 13arnef, Ward & Co., New Orleans,La.

1866.
INCREASE OF RATS.-Tho Farmer's

Gazeta (English) asserts and proves by fig-tires that. one pair of RATS will have a pro.
geny and deendants no less than 051,060
in three yeari. Now, unless this immense
faitly can be kept down, they would con-
:ume more foo thain'vould sustain 65,000hiIIman beings.
May See"CosTAn's"advertisementabove.

1866.
RATS rersus 1111IDS.-Whoever e,ngagr e

in shooting small birds is a crnel iman; who-
ever ails in exterminating rals is a benefac-
tor. We should-like sowe one to give us
the benefit of their experieneo in driving
out these posts We need something he-
sides dogs, cats, and traps for this business.
--Scientic Amercan, N. .

2 See "CostAn's" advertisement above.

1866.
"COSTAR'S" RAT EXTEIIAIINATOR is

simple, safe and sure-the most, perfectRAT-iflention neeting we have ever attend-
od. Every Rat that can get, it, properlyprepared. will eat it, and every one that
eis it. will die, generally at some place it s
distant as possihlo frot were it. was taken.
-Lake Shnrc. Mich , Mirror.
4E"'See "Cos-rAIt's" advertisement above.

1866.
HlOUSEK 1lPERS troubled wvithi vermin

need be so no longer, if they use "Cos'raa's"
Ex tjrminator. We havenused it to our satis-

'fact.ion ; and if a box cost $5, we, would have
it. We hnave tried poisons, but they effeted
bnothing ; but "Costar's" article knocks the
breath out. of Rats, hItlee, Roaches, Ants,
and' lHed-Bugs, quicker' than we can Write it.
It is in great demand all over the country.
--Mendina, Oio, Gazette.

SSue "Cos-ra's"- advertisementabove.

*1866a
A VOICE fi'1(O3 TIlE FAR \VEST'.-

Speakingbf:"lCotak's" -Rat, Roach, Anit,
&c., Extermittator-"mnoro gran and prO-
visons are destroyed annually in (irant.
County hf verinin, than would pay for tons
of 'this Rat, and Insect Killer.-ancaber,
Wlia., Jkrrdld.
#

,. See "Cos'ran s" advertIsemrent al'ro
1866.

FARMFERS 'AN H.I 8O ElIPAES-
dhodlld recollect thIuhndreds -of dollars
worthufGra!n, ianfs, &c., are an-
nutallyfetroyed'lis, Mice, Atits, 'ail
other insects and ve un-&tl ofwiidoh can
bo provein,fd by * 1Jy dollars' worth? of
"CosTAn's'' Rat, R$aob, Ant, &c., Exter:
sninator, beught anil nsed freely.
gg See "CostAR's" advsrtisement above.

S8old

ADrigists' sled Deallers overywher'e in
the South.-

BAIINUS, WARD & C0.,Whtblesle Agents,
4. O New Orleans, L.a:

*jene $6f


